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Oxford Tie

Weather
Summer has tarried so

long we're afraid we'll
not have time' to sell all
of our immense stock of
low shoes unless we
move them quickly.
Only one way to do that,
cut the price. So 500
pairs of the $2.00 shoes
in blacks and tans are
put on the bargain table
at

$1.25,

fi

410 SPRUCE STREET.

. Base Ball today. Spring-
field ' ' Vs. Scranton at
3.45 Admission, 25c.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con
trovorslal character MUST BD
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by the
writer's trua name. To this Just rule
Wo cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY BOTES.
Mr. Southworth will contlnuo piano les-

sons through July and August.
Tho Banner Advertising company will

exhibit Borne select views on tho stere-optlc-

screen, court house square, this
evening;.

Tho Scranton Chemical and Hoso com-
pany met last evening In the police room
at tho city hall. No business of any
lmportanco was transacted.

Christmas Davis, of Fell township,
charged with keeping a disorderly house
and pointing firearms, was released from
tho county Jail yesterday on $500 ball fur-
nished by D. M. Davis.

Joseph Smith, who has been wanted for
a month past for an assault upon Agnes
Williams, was arrested yesterday and
tent to tho county jail by Alderman Mil-
lar In default of J300 bail.

Tickets for tho reception and banquet
of the High School alumni are now be-

ing disposed off by members of the exe-
cutive committee. It. J. Beamish, at tho
mayor's offlce, or Attorney Gcorgo B.
Davidson. 530 Spruce Street.

ifarrlnge licenses wcro yesterday gran-
ted to Itev. Hdward K. McCard, of Illns-hamto- n,

and Edith A. Powell, of Madt-eonvill- e:

Frank E. Cole, of Dunmore, and
May B. Barnes, of Scranton; Elmer Stage,
of Mill City, and Maud Lance, of South
Ablngton.

The will of Thomas D. Roberts, late of
Scranton, was admitted to probate yes-
terday and letters testamentary granted
to Hczeklah Peters and Morgan T. Lew
is, his sons-Ir-la- Ho gives to each of
tho two Jointly with their wives a houso
and lot, situated respectively at 1711 and
17u9 Price street.

Mrs. V. O. Parfrey and Mrs. Mary
Johnson, colored, are named on a warrant
issued from Alderman IIowe'B olilcce yes-
terday. Mrs Parfrey charges Mrs. John-
son " with having made an atempt to
break down her houso door to all appear-
ances on robbery Intent. They live on
tho Wcut SUe. Tho warrant hns has not
yet been served.

Tho county commissioners yesterday
approved the bonds of E. A. Wonnncott
nnd Samuel Mooney, collectors of staio
nnd county taxes respectively for tho
First und Second wards of Cnrbondaie.
John II. Thomas and S. A. McMullen
were sureties on tho llrst bond for $S,700.
John H. Thomas, John S. Copeland and
Hobert "Carter were on the second for
Jo.COO.

. Class 41, of tho Providence Presbyterian
Sunday, school, will run their excursion
to Lako Ariel on Tuesday, June 22. A full

"orchestra will furnish tho music. Tlck-'el- s
may be secured for adults at 75 cents,

nnd children 43 cents. A baggage car will
be attached to the train for tho accom-
modation of bicyclists who wish to take
their wheels. Train will leave Erlo and
Wyoming Valley depot at 8.30 o'clock and
returning, leavo tho lako at C, 0.13 and 8.13

.o'clock.

TUQ OF WAR.

Cash 1'rizos Will Ho Awnrdcdnt Par.
iew on Junu 22.

Among the various games to be play-
ed at the picnic to be held at Farvlew
next Tuesday will be a tug of war, for
which cash prizes of $10 to the first
and S3 to the second team will he
awarded. Several lodges of tho Sons of
Dt. George, of Scranton, Plttston and
Vv'ilkes-Barr- e are organizing teams,
nnd a lively contest will be witnessed.

Tho committee has made arrange
ments for a diamond stud, to he award-
ed to tho winner of the two-mil- e bi-
cycle race, instead of a suit, as pre-
viously adveitlscd.

Base ball will also bo quite a feature
and the society that will carry homo
the pennant will havo to play hall.

A game of cricket will ulso he played,
but the great Interest will be centered
In the national game.

Now Wyoming House.
."The new Wyoming house, just built
and owned by Conrad Schroeder, on

'Adams avenuj. near" court house, will
be opened as a hotel in August by
S. M. Nash, lorg and familiarly known
for many years as tho proprietor of
he old Wyoming house.
This new hotel is four stories high,

nnd has comfortable and elegant ae- -
comtTiodatlons for from fifty to ono

..hundred guests. It will be supplied
wth new furniture and carpets
throughout.

Boarders taken by the day, week or
month, with or without rooms. Ban-
quets . served la largo nnd spacious

. dining room at reasonable rate3. Fam-
ilies wishing to take meals, on week
duys, Sundays, or evenings, can be
accommodated. Meals serveu at all
reasonable hours. Carriages always at
rallwoy static ts. The new Wyoming
will ho strictly temperate.

S. M. Nash,
Proprietor.

Reduced Bates to Philadelphia.
,n'ntej of one faro for tho round trip

to"Phlladelphla, via tho Lehigh Valloy
railroad, account mooting of National
Saengerbund June 21st to 21th. Tick-et- u

on salo at nil Lohlgh Valley offices
from June 10th to Juno 23d, good for
return, to Juno 26th. Pullman sleep-In- g

nnparlora care, and day coaches
run through on express trains.

.' g'hdro have been others. This will
ecllps them all. The opening of The
Tripp Farm Land company's plot. Walt
for it.

h.

Commencement of
keystone academy

Nineteen Pupils Arc Graduated and Re-

ceive Diplomas.

VERY INTORESTINQ EXORCISES

Ilcgnn Wcilncsilny with I lie Class Dny
liXorclsus of llio Clnss ol 'U7.
TliurRiluy Night tho Exercises of'tlio
Middle Class Wcro Conducted nnd
Yesterday Morning nt 10.110 O'clock
Begun llio Kxcrclscs of tho UrniN
tinting Class.

The annual commencement exercises
of Keystone academy at Factoryvlllo
closed last nlcht with the reunion of
the Alumiil. It was one of the mo3t In-

teresting and successful commence-
ments In the" history of the academy.
Nineteen Braduates received diplomas.'Yesterday morning dawned cloudy
und dismal but soon afterwards tho BUtt

dlFslpatcd the clouds and allowed tho
exercises to be held as usual In the

Htff

nrcV. JOSEPH K. DIXON, D. D.
Delivered tho Arnual Address on "Life's

Strategy."

grove. There was a large crowd of
spectators who listened with great at-

tention to tho exercises. Bauer's or-

chestra, of this city furnished tho mu-
sic. The exercises opened at 10:30 a, m.
and after music and an Invocation
Miss Maud Waldle read the salutatory,
"Victory or Defeat." Tho valedictorian
was Charles Harold Wilson who deliv-
ered an ovation on the "Pillars of
State."

The others who had numbers on tho
graduation programme were: "Ora-
tion, "A Practical Education," Ralph
Manning Archibald; oration, "The Pro-
gress of Peace," David Armstrong; ora-
tion, "Masters of Fate," Lyndon Er-
nest Ayers; oration, "The Moral In-

fluence of the Dally Press," Grant
Llndley Beardsley; essay, "Habit, a
Law of tho Mind," Mablo Dershlmer;
oration, "Tho Ownership of Land,"
William Abraham Evans; oration,
"Preparing for Life," John Thomas
Foley; oration, "Tho Power of Pur-
pose," Robert Burrell Marshall; essay,
"Remember to Live," Frances Anna
Race; oration, "Importance of the Im-
migration Question," Jesse Elbert
Slckler; oration, "Our Nation's Shield,"
Morton Wesley Stephens; essay, "Out
of School Life Into Life's School,"
Grace Elizabeth Thompson; essay,
"Reserve Power," Gertrude Waldle;
oration, "Grecian Patriotism," Harry
Lee Watson; oration, "The Triumph of
Greece," Charles Augustus Whltte-mor- e.

PRIZES AWARDED.
At the close of the exercises the di-

plomas were presented and prizes
awarded. Jesso Elbert Sickles cap-
tured the "Lelghton Latin Prize," and
Morton Wesley Stephens received the
"Gentleman's Oration Prize." Miss
Maud Waldle received the prize for the
best recitation und Karl Tiffany re-

ceived the prize for the best oration in
the middle class. Tho prize for tho
best essay by a young lady in the mid-
dle class went to Miss Sarah AVatklns.

At 1 o'clock tho annual Alumni din-
ner was served and at 3:30 Rev. Joseph
K. Dixon, D. D pastor of the Penn
avenue Baptist church, of this city, de-

livered the annual address. Ho took
"Life's Strategy" for his subject. His
address was the best ever heard at a
commencement at tho academy.

Last night at S o'clock the public ex-

ercises of tho society of tho Alumni
weio held in tho hall. The programme
was as follows:

Pianoforte Duct, "Stories of Nokomls,'
Wollenhaupt

Mrs. Bromley Smith, Miss Frances Cole
man.

Oration, "John Brown's Place in Am-
erican History,"

Prcfesor Bromley Smith, '91
Son, "Days Gono By,"

Homer N. Bartlett
Mrs Alfred E. Lister.

Poem "Alma Mater" .C. E. Bunnell, 'DO

History 3 ITuel U. Hopewoll, '1
Plona Soto, Cabaletta, Op. S3,

Theo. Lack
Miss Jennie Cure, '01.

After the public exercise refresh-
ments were served In Moore hall and
the exercises closed with the reunion
of tho alumni.

Tho Academy had three graduates
this year In music, Miss Alto. Finn.
MIfcs Ola Kennedy and Charles Harold
Wilson.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.
The commencement exercises prac-

tically begun Wednesday with the
class day exercises of the class of '07.
The programme: lass song, "Class
History," C. H. Wilson; piano solo,
Miss Alta Finn; "Class Prophecy," M.
W. Stephens and H. L. Watson; poem,
Mls3 Frances Race; chorus, "Orange
and Blue;" Mnntlo Oration, G. L.

iiiHHimiumHHHH
Choice Sugar Cured

t 12 Pound Average
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MUNYON'S Ss
for Alili KINDS OI' COUOHR NotliliiR

Mnnyon's Itcmortlc. noon-nnU- o

euro for each (llsmsc. (Wllinil
ForKitloiitnlldriifRlNts. Most. VylUVUl.
IV 2,V. Miinyon'H (initio to rtiTKF.Ilrnltli l'UKE. If III tloubt,
uritortlmctto I'llOK. MUNYON, lftOS Arch
Street, riillndclphln, l'n., for frco medical

Uenrdsley; piano solo, Miss Ola Ken-
nedy; tree oration, J. E. SlcUler; post
procllum requles, class Bong,

The exercises of tho middle class In
tho main chapel Thursday evening
wero ns follows: Male quartette,
"Merrily Goes Our Hark," Bond, Man-
chester, Mathewson and Vail; oration,
"Qualities that Win," C. E. Cook:
oration, "Is tho United States Free,"
A. F. Dershelmcr: essay, "Beyond tho
Alps Ll8 Italy," Mlsn Sara Watklns;
solo, "Th Old Guard," F. 13. Bond; ora-
tion, "The Hesponslhlllty of Citizen-
ship," K. N. Manchester; oration, "Dig-
nity of Labor," F. 13. Bond; oration,
"A Plea for the Common School," A,
8. Vlall; oration, "Conservative Pro-
gress," C. "W. Tiffany; duet, "Misses
Branson nnd AVatklns; oration, "Sta-
bility of tho Itcpulillc." J. F. Bond:
essay, "The Angel In tho Block," Miss
Carrie Bronson; oration, "Is the Con-
stitution Safe," II. A. Crane; oration,
"The Two PathH of Life," Ralph
AVhltc; the class nons, "The Best of
Friends Must Part."

MEETING OF POOR BOARD.

Short, lluslncss-Lll;- o Session Con-duct- ed

Yesterdnv Afternoon.
A short, business-lik- e session of tho

poor board was held yesterday after-
noon In the board rooms In the city
hall. Agent Walter, of the Humans
society, of Wilkes-Barr- e, appeared be-

fore the board and asked to have Ame-
lia Dougherty, insane, who la now In
the Luzerne county Jail, admitted to
the Insane department of the Hillside
Home. The woman is a charge of the
Plttston poor district, and Mr. Wal-
ter said that corporation will pay for
her malntalncnce. Permission was
granted to take tho woman to tho
Hillside Home.

Secretary E. J, Lynott reported that
he had made arrangement for the ad-
mission of three children Into tho
Elwyn Homo for the feeble minded,
nnd his report was approved. Hugh
McMannma came before the board and
asked for transportation to Philadel-
phia. He said that ho came here in
search of his son, but had not been
successful in finding him. His story
was disjointed in some particulars and
the board offered him the hospitality
of the Hillside Home until such time
as, his tale can be Investigated. He de-

clined the offer.
Mrs. Burke, of Dunmore, who was

deserted by her husband, was allowed
transportation for herself and six chil-
dren to Towanda, Bradford county.

Director Shotten called tho attention
of the board to the case of John n,

who is now In the county Jail
for nbuslng his children. His wife Is
In the old country, nnd their six chil-
dren, In the absence of both parents,
are woefully neglected. Mrs. Duggan,
who was present about the same case,
said that she had a letter from Mc- -
Mahon stating that he desired her to
take charge of tho children. She af-
terwards received a letter from the
man's attorney warning her not to
take them.

The attorney of tho board, Mr.
Scragg, was directed to make an in-

vestigation, and then proceed at once
to havo the children legally placed
where they will be cared for.

RAILROAD TIME CHANGES.

Mill Co Into Effect on tho 1)., L, nnd
W. Bond Monday Morning.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western itlmo schedule will change
slightly, beginning next Monday morn-
ing. The train from Elmira, which
formerly reached hero at 9.B0 a. m.,
will arrive at 10.15, coming from Buf-
falo. It will leave at 10.20 for New
York. The 9.55 Bloomsburg train will
leave at 10.20, but tho run to North-
umberland will be made In faster time
by fifteen minutes.

Tho company has Just Issued Its an-
nual guide, "Summering on the Lack-
awanna." They can bo had on appli-
cation to Division Passenger Agent M.
L. Smith, at the station.

V. W. C. A. NOTES.

WilHamsport has organized a "whist-
ling club."

A neat progiammo has been received
of tho commencement cxercUo of tho
Lancaster Young Women's Christian as-
sociation, which promises to bo very line.

Wilkes-Barr- e is already planning for
tho entertainment of the annual stato
convention In the fall. It will no doubt
bo felt to be a grs. help to their local
association cs it tm In Harrlsburg last
year.

A friend fitted up a country house for
the use of young women last summer and
sixty spent part or all of their vaca-
tions at "Locust Valley Farm" under
tWe ausp!cJj of tho Young Women's
Christian essoclatlon, Hero Is a hint for
tome kind nnd thoughtful Scranton lady.

Harrlsburg has Issued a very pretty an-
nual report. It includes a brief history of
tho organization, names of otllcers, man-
agers and committees, and tho reports
of tho president, Mrs. 'E. S. Chambers,
nnd the general secretary, Miss Emma
Moore. These reports show an encourag-
ing condition in their association, not only
in increased attendance, being 3,000 mora
than tho 'provlous year, but Increased In-

terest In religious work, the Bible classes
nnd Gospel meetings having been very
helpful. Eleven known conversions aie
reported nnd many are known to have
been helped In their Christian life.

Tho Pittsburg association had a most
successful comrrcrcement, when tho im-
mense Carnegio 1 nil was packed from pit
to domo on a stormy night and during
tho excitement following the biggest lira
the city hns seen for years. Every de-
partment was represented on tho pro-
gramme by pupils of tho classes in cook.
Ing, dressmaking, physical training and
literary and practical studies. It was a
wonderful revelation to many of tho
great work done by tho Young Women's
these exercises, as well as all the works
Christian association. The success of
of tho year, was largely duo to the en-
ergy nnd consecration of the president,
Miss S. E. Pence, end the. general secre-
tary, Mrs. F. P. Plerson, In addition to
tho faithfulness of tho teachers and tho
enthusiasm of the members.

'
MARRIED.

BALDAUFF-FOSTE- U. At the United
. Evangelical parsonage, 1373 Penn nve-nu- o,

Scranton, Pa., June 17, 1837, by
Rov. C. D. Moore. Mr. George Baldauff
and Miss Mamo Foster, of 911 Copouso
avenue.

iii:d.
BHtD.-- In Scranton, Juno 17, 1S97, John
Bird, Jr., at 1913 Lafayotte street. Fu-

neral from reslJenco Saturday morning,
June 19, at 9 o'clock. High mass at St.
Patrick's church at 9.30. Interment at
Ilydo Park Catholic cemetery.

NOLAN-Ju- no 18. H97, William Joseph,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nolan, Jr.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the residence, 639 Emmet street.
Interment in Ilydo Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

IT MAY RUN INTO

THE FOURTH WEEK

Von Storcb Trial Breaks All Records for
Staying Qualities.

FIGURINQ OUT WHEN IT WILL END

Plaintiff Hns Morn Witnesses nnd
Ono Hundred nnd Twolvo Pages of
I)cposltioni--Th- o Defendants Will
Have Something to Say on tho Do
positions nnd n String of Witnesses
in tho Closing Ad-

dresses nnd Judge's Clinrgc.

Tho Von Storch case Is bent upon
breaking all records for

This Is the twelfth day that tho
case has been on nnd this is by no
means the last. In all likelihood all of
next week will be tnken up also with
this tedious trial.

This morning the depositions of Wil-
liam Von Storch, the plaintiff, will bo
read. They comprise 112 pages of
closely type-writt- matter, and It will
take a day to read them, not counting
In going over these 112 page to see if
the time that the defendantp win put
they contain anything objectionable,
and the further time that will be re-
quired for the arguments and such ob-
jectionable clauses as may be found.

Adjournment will be made at noon
todny until Wednesday. Judge Arch-bald- 's

presence being required at Lock
Haven on Monday to hear arguments
on a motion for a now trial In a case
which he tried there some time ago.
When Wednesday comes tho reading of
the plaintiff's deposition will be com-
pleted, a few other witnesses will be
examined for the plaintiff, tho defend-
ants will put In a number of witnesses
on al and then the case will
be ready for closing. It will take all of
a day for tho closing speeches and
Judge's charge, nnd it would not bo a
miracle or anything approaching It If
tho case went Into the fourth week.

PROVING OWNERSHIP.
Yesterday's testimony was along the

same lines as that of the laBt few pro-
ceeding days, being mainly evidence of
William's ownership and Currington's
occupancy by suffrage.

William Hawkins and Dr. J. K. Bent-le- y

testified to having purchased old
buildings that were on the Arcade
property from William and John Silk-ma- n

testified that Currlngton saw him
in the act of moving the buildings and
made no objection. William Bright, a
shoemaker, rented a shop in the Ar-
cade building from William.

William Pierce, an octogenarian, who
insisted in establishing his teiMmony
with reminiscences of "way back when
wolves were prowling around the
houses at night," told that he hauled
stone for William from the quarry in
the rear of the lot occupied by Currlng-
ton and that Ferdinand Informed him
one day that the quarry belonged to
William.

Leases wero made out by William for
various buildings on the disputed .plot
during the past half century or so were
put in evidence. Hon. E. M. Hill, first
mayor of Scranton, and Attorney Dan
Ranhln, who was a clerk of the mayor's
court, were among the tenants. Dr.
Henry Roberts, of Provi-
dence, nnd nt one time candidate for
congress, Identified the signatures of a
number of tenants who have passed to
their eternal rewara.

ATTORNEY HANNAH TESTIFIES.
II. M. Hannah, who was attorney for

the minor children of George Von
Storch when a settlemeni was being
effected ten years ago, testified that all
disputes about William's trusteeship
were adjusted at that Ime.

Attorney C. H. Von Storch gave tes-
timony to show that Leopold Von
Storch Is In possession of the premises
he now ocuples by permission of Will-
iam.

At the close of the day's testimony
Judge Knapp moved for a short rule to
Von Storch at his home In Providence,
take further depositions of William,
The rule was granted and Tuesday af-
ternoon fixed as the time.

The other family squabble, John W.
Jones against Llllle M. and Lizzie E.
Mackey, was on all of yesterday he-fo- re

Judge Edwards and will, It Is
thought, take up all of this morning.

In the case of Edward Thayno
against the Scranton Traction com-
pany the Jury brought In a verdict of
$S50 for the plaintiff. The defendant's
attorneys, H. E. Hand nnd I. II. Burns,
secured a rule for a new trial.

Judge Edward9 yesterday morning
discharged all the Jurors attending
court, with the exception of the Jurors
In the case of Jones against Lillle and
Lizzie Mackey, and the Jury in the case
of Edward Thane against the Scran-
ton Traction company.

Tho county treasurer having no
money, the jurors wero paia at tne
Scranton Savings bank.

Tho best of all Pills aro BEECHAM'S

AT PITTST0N.

Exemplified tho Beautiful ltUunllstlc
Work or tho Order.

Last Thursday evening a degrco
team of tho Knights of the Maccablea
of this city visited Plttston, and ex-
emplified the beautiful ritualistic work
of tho order before ithe Sir Knights
of West Plttston tent. Candidates were
initiated and put through years of stub-
born warfare, and candidates and vis-
itors were highly pleased with ithe
work performed.

Tho team from this city consisted of
tho following named persons: B. B.
Anthony, commander; II, II, Toward,
sergeant atarmn; J. M. Hlne, first mas-
ter of guards; "W. II. Orchard, T. C.
Waldle and W. 13. Quick, of Hyde
Park tcrrt, No. 268; and Sir Knight
Davis, of Scranton 'tent; E. L. Tollman,
organizer.

Past Great Commander E. S. Wat-
son, of WilHamsport, directed the work
of tho team, assisted by Deputy Great
Comander Croft, of Tioga county. This
order Is growing rapidly In Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties.

II MUSICAL NOTEs!

Next Tuesday evening the students of
tho Thlclo Hchool of Mualc will give a
concert at 531 Washington avenue. The
programmo gives evidence of advanced
pupils. It contains charming composi-
tions from Gounod, Beethoven, Haydn,
Ohopln and other great composers and
will give great pleasure to the students,
friends and Invited guests. Following is
Uio programmo:
Melodies,
By Weber, Haydn, Mozart, Rossini and

Flotow.
String Orchestra.

Little Pieces Lcbert nnd Stark
Miss Gertie Mores.

(Six months instruction.)
Carnfen Fantasie Bizet

Mr. Jesso Snover.
Bedouin Love Song Plnsutl

Mr. F. Cromwell Hand.
Sonate, Op. 21, for Violin and llano,

Beethoven
First Movement.

Masters Edmund Thlelo and John O'Mal-le- y.

(a( Greeting Uchr
(b) Beetles Bizz Lango

Master John Hintcrmelster.
Pastorale Fantasle Slngeleo

Master Albert Moses.
Serenade, with Violin Ohllgato ..Gounod

Mlsa Elizabeth Heiser.
Sonatine, Op. 36, No. 6 Clementl

Master Edmund Thiele.
Seventh Air Varlo Do Beriot

Mr. William Allen.
Best of All Molr

Mrs. W. C. Randall.
(a)Marche Funebro Chopin
(b) Polish Dance Scharwer.ka

Master John O'Mallcy.
Rondo All Ongareso Haydn

String Orchestra and Pianoforte.
II II II

Boston, New York and Cincinnati point
with prldo to their musical Institutions,
and with reason, for they are true signs
of a cultured and culture-lovin- g people
In like manner Scranton will have reiv-so-n

to feel an honest pride in nn institu-
tion, which is ns surely destined to suc-
cess ns tho sparks are to fly upwards.
Wo refer to tho "Scranton School of
Music and Languages." Director Pen-
nington is a man of broad culture, both
In a musical and literary sense, and will
bring to hear oil the knowledge he has
acquired through years of residence In
tho art centres of tho wprld. Firm in his
conviction that muslo is a divine art,
and that thero should be no swerving
from the truest ideals, Professor Pen-
nington will, without doubt, maintain a
standard of teaching in all departments
of his school which can not but provo in
tho highest degree salutary to all who
como under its influence.

Rev. J. W. Randolph, principal of tho
German department In tho "Scranton
School of Music and Languages," Is now
travelling in Europe, bat will return in
tlmo for tho opening of tho fall term.
Mons. Lamaze end Slgnor Allbertl, of the
French and Italian departments, will
teach through the session.

BEEMER WAS FINED.

Aldormnn Howe Givos Judgement ns
o Matter of Form.

Beemer and Son were fined $100 by
Alderman Howo yesterday on the
charge of handling oleomargarine. Tho
Judgment was made so that Mr. Bee-
mer could take an appeal in the regu-
lar way and th'us avoid any further
efforts by tho prosecution.

Mr. Beemer will take tho appeal In a
few days. Day, the butcher, will also
go up higher. William Leltner, the
butcher, has not yet been arrested.

Substitutes Tor Ilorsford's
Acid Phosphate Aro Dnngcrous.
Because they cost less, many substi-

tutes are offered, some of which are
dangerous, and none of which will pro-
duce the snme effect as the gpnulne. In-
sist upon having "Horsford's" whether
buying a bottle of Acid Phosphate, or
"phosphate" In a glass of soda.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money 11 It
falls to cure. 25c.

WASH
00000000

At 3 Cents
A assortment of Lawns,

Challies, Etc.

IHtllttMIMIIIIHIIIH
At 5 Cents

One case of I2c Organdies,
Mulls, fabric fine, fast colors, desirable
patterns.

MMItllllM
At 12 1- -2 Cents

A great variety of 20c Jaconets,
Dimities, Lappets, beautiful paU
terns, latest designs, fine material.

At 3 Cents
Heavy Bleached Toweling.

MEARS &

DEQREG TEAM

At 3 Cents

HAGEN

TOILET
SET

Is the most conspicious ar-
ticle ill a bedroom. A pretty
shape with tasty decorations
adds to the furnishing, while
a homely set detracts from it.

Why have a homely one
when you can get a nice one
lor so mue money at our
store ?

We have every conceivable
color and shape at any price
yo'u want to pay.

Our large stock
For a affords you the

Wedding best selection, as
Gift to price and

quality.

China Hall
Millar & Peck,

13 i WYOMING AVENUE.
Wnlk in mid look around

REXFOItD'S.

Give Away

Glassware

We have a lot of glassware that
we want to dispose of. To move
quick, we are going to give one
piece to every customer whose pur-

chase amounts to fifty cents or

more. The articles given away are
celery dishes, berry dishes, ases,

etc.

Today nnd Monday.

The Was crowded with
Gift Room wedding present

buyers, everybody
says, good idea. Five tables, with
splendid values.

A One Dollar Tnble.
A Two Dollar Table.
A Three Dollar Table.
A Four Dollar Table.
A Flvo Dollar Table,

All in a dark room that is illumi-
nated with electric lights looks
like a bride's home.

More Paul E. Wirt fountain
of Them Pens came yesterday.

Plenty now for all.
Solid gold pen, 16k., generally sold
at 2 to $2.50. Our price, $1.25.

REXFORD - CO.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WE OPEN NEW LINES OF

GOOD
On

00000000

One case good Brown Muslin,
would be cheap at 5c,

HIIIIIIIIIHIHIH
At 5 Cents

50 pieces fine Brown Muslin,
usual price 7c.

h t tt m r
At 5 1-- 2 Cents

30 pieces extra heavy Brown
Muslin.

! ttitlllimtlltttli 444
Good Bleached Muslin
Fine Dleacbed Muslin .

Hill Bleached Muslin .

5.4 Brown P. O. Muslin
8-- 4 Brown Sheeting .. .
0-- 4 Brown BheotluR .
C4 Bleached P. C. Muslin
0.4 Bleaohod P. O. Muslin

30c
35c
d5c
50c
00c

M U U

At 69c
At

.... 4c At 8c
.

Sc
Cc At 48c
80 At 75c12clc At $1.25
Oc

....! 5c At $5.50

WE CHALLENGE

WORLD
To Match Our Bargains In

Leather Belts,

Black Silk Belts,

White Kid Belts,'

Shirt Waist Sets,

Shirt 'Supports,

Chatelaine Bags,

Belt Pins,

Gold Plated Rings,

AT

lOc
EACH.

Left Front Counter, riain
Floor.

THE GREAT

TNI. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

THIS MATTRESS

is sold iu nearly ovory city in tho
United States for 15.00. It ia
built up in layers and will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
elastic and durable. 1 havo made
special arrangements to handle
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scrauton and am now ablo to sell
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a far bettor mattress for

complcto rest than tho best hair
mattress, which cost from 25.00
to S35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADB BUILDING",

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lot your homo and builneu b destroy.

ei through ctron? drink or morphine, when
can be cured In four weeks at tha Ktelsy

nstltuto, T8 Madison avenue Bcrantoa, Fa.
'heCcir WUI Bear lavutlgatloa.

OOOOOOOO
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TaMo Linen for 25c.
Table Linen for 2Sc.
Table Linen for 35c.
Table Linen for 40c.
Table Linen for 52c.

Monday and offer them at the Lowest Prices of the Season.

LOOK. LOOK. LOOK
fine

Etc,

etc.,

4H-H- ;

19c

II

Parses, Bombs,

IUUIII
Ladies' $1.00 Wrappers.
Children's Gingham Dresses,

Good Muslin Corset Covers.
Ladies' 690-75- 0 Shirt Waists.
Ladies' $1.00 Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Linen Crash Skirts.
Ladies' $7.50 Mohair Skirts.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pi
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